**WALK TO END ALZHEIMER’S: 2019 CHAMPION ORDER FORM**

Name: 
Team Name/Company: 
Address: 
City, State, Zip: 
Phone Number: 
Email Address: 
Walk Site: (please circle) 
Anne Arundel  Greater Baltimore  Harford  Howard  Eastern Shore  
I will get supplies by: (please circle) 
Pick up  USPS Mail  Meet with Walk Manager  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ![Collection Box](image) | *Collection Box*: Collect donations in this brightly colored coin box that can’t be missed. The call to action is clear: “Advance the fight against Alzheimer’s Disease. Give today.” | FREE | 1 Box  
3 Boxes  
5 Boxes |
| ![Casual for a Cause Stickers](image) | *Casual for a Cause Stickers*: Make them pay to wear jeans to work. Going “Casual for a Cause” is an instant fundraising event. As soon as you see someone wearing one, you want one, too. *(25 stickers per pack)* | FREE | 1 Pack  
3 Packs  
5 Packs |
| ![Forget-Me-Not Pin-up Flowers](image) | *Forget-Me-Not Pin-up Flowers*: Post these flowers in your place of business, retail shops, organizations you are part of, and more! Flowers are usually sold for team fundraising efforts. *(50 per pack)* | FREE | 1 Pack  
2 Packs |
| ![Balloon package](image) | *Balloon package*: Includes 9 balloons: 3 branded Walk to End Alzheimer’s balloons, 3 plain purple and 3 plain white balloons. Add these to any of your fundraising events to make them more festive! | FREE | 1 Pack  
2 Packs |
| ![Plastic Walk to End Alzheimer’s Logo Banner](image) | *Plastic Walk to End Alzheimer’s Logo Banner*: Be a proud Walk Team Captain and hang your banner anywhere! At the office, in a window, at a fundraising event! Have donors sign your banner, the uses are limitless! | FREE | |
| ![Walk to End Alzheimer’s Customizable Posters](image) | *Walk to End Alzheimer’s Customizable Posters*: Get your Team’s or personal page information on a custom Walk to End Alzheimer’s poster to post at the office or share with your family and friends! **A PDF document will be emailed to you for you to print.** Please allow 2 business days for poster requests to be processed. | FREE | 8.5 x 11 |
| ![Purple Awareness Bracelets](image) | *Purple Awareness Bracelets*: Bracelets can be used for fundraising activities or incentives for your team members. Show your commitment to the cause with our one of a kind wristband. *(25 per pack)* | FREE | 1 Pack  
2 Packs |

To order any of these resources and materials please complete and return the form to: 
Laurie Maas by fax at 410.561.3433 or email at LMAAS@ALZ.ORG.